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GOLD ON FOUR-MILE.

Miners Nui<l to be Cleaning: up

From s.’> to $!i() Per Day.

A special, from Dixion, Wyo., to the
Denver Republican, says: The new
gold jdacer fields of Routt county, Col-
orado, about seven miles distant from
thispoint, and withinfour miles of the

j Wyoming state line, are just now the
j scene of activities new to ttie history of
this portion of the country, and with

! ample promise of bringing into promi-
nence the riches of the gold placer fields

I of Northwestern Colorado.
The existence of gold in paying quan-

; titles in the gravel beds along Four
Mile creek lias been known of for along
time, hut the remoteness of the region
from lines of railway travel, and, until
more recently, the presence of roving
bauds of Ute Indians have been a draw-
back to efforts toward development.
The days of neglect, however, have gone,

j and the placer’fields of Four Mile are
to-dpy the scenes of busy activity which
revive memories of the rush and scram-
ble which characterized the early days
of California gulch, now a veritable
part of the history of the Centennial
state.

The Four Mile placers get their name
* from tin: creek upon which they are
[located. Four Mile creek does not run
water at all seasons; but during the
spring mouths furnishes a head of
water sufilrient for primativo mining
methods and operations on a somewhat
small scale. Just at this time there are
a very considerable number of men
engaged, either incidentally oriu small
{partnerships, in washing out the yellow
dust from their claims along either side
ot the creek, and almost without ex-

j edition they claim to he taking out
more than good wages—from $5 and $(5

I to sl2 and sometimes S2O per day, the
j latter figures resulting from tho dis-
covering of an unusually rich j>ocket.

j The extent of tho fields which will
pay for working are practically inex-
haustible, comprising thousands ofacres
along the bed of the creek and between
the low ranges of hills upon either side.

Thegravel is very fine ami easily
handled, tho absence of big boulders
and trees being especially an encourag-
ing feature.

The. depths of the soil to tho beds of
' blue cluv underlying is shown by pros-

| jiect holes over a wide area, to he from
four to eighteen feet, and from tho test

| made by tho Gold Valley Placer Com-
I pany’s experts, these tests showing a
: panning value of from 15 to 35cents per

| cubic yard as an average of the whole
number of tests made. The gold is
what is called “shot gold,” being round
and. therefore, the more easily sepa-
rated from the Mack sand.

Among other advantages of the Four
Mile placers may he mentioned tho ab-
sence of agricultural land In the vicin-
ity, thus nullifyingall danger of dam-
age suits or other vexatious litigation

: from the overflow of debris and wash.
The principal operations, at least so

I far 03 large capital is concerned, are
I being carried on by the Gold Valiev

i Placer Mining Company, of which such
' wealthy and successful mining men as

I E t on K. Shear, Henry It. Gillespie and
J others are at the head.

| Tills companyowns about 800 acres
jofground, and to provide water have
taken all the available water rights for

| a distance of more than thirty-five
; inilea up the creek, including water

: rights at tho head of the Slater fork of
the Snake river. The Slater fork rises
in the mountains to tiie east of Four
Mile, and the springs and inexhaustible
fields of snow which feed it guarantee
a never failing supply of water—a suje
plv carrying during tho spring ami sum-
mer mouths fully 2,000 miners’ inches
of water. This magnificent sujiuiy of
water will be conducted through a big
canal to the Muffs above the company's
placer ground, where it will have a
fall ofabout 1,000 feet, ami from here
it will operate the big “giants” and
other apparatus of the company. Su-

I perintemlent Robinson is now on the
ground with a score of surveyors to
complete the preliminary work, and has
contracted for nearly fifty teams,
which will he put to work before the
month is out.

With thequantity of water to he fur-
nished by this canal and the power it
will have by its fall of over I,OLO feet
the companywill be equijijied to carry-
on itsoperations upon a scale and at
such small relative cost as will render

| rich anil speedy returns a seeming cer-
tainly.

Not a day passes at the placer fields
withoutthe presence of new arrivals,
and, as is the case in all mining excite-
ments, the newcomers are of many
classes, but It is noticeable as an en-
couraging omen that all those who
have had experience in placer mining
are pleased with the country and lose
no time in taking up a claim and get-
ting to work. Everybody is busy and
hopeful and the prediction is fre-
quently heard that “Four Mile will
show that rich returns from placer
mining are not by any means a thing of
the past in Colorado.”

To the east and south of tho Four
Mile country are situated other placer
grounds, known as the Klkhead placers.
Not much is known here concerning
them, save that a number of men are
taking out good pay, and that a big
company lias been formed to operate
on an extensive scale there this sum-
mer.

The Four Mile placers are reached
by wagon road from Rawlins, a dis-
tance of about seventy miles, or by
wagon road from Meeker, about equally
distant.

The Hahn’s Peak placers are being

worked as usual this Spring, with the
customary good results, so that taken
all together, Northwestern Colorado;

promises to play an important part in
making up the stun total of Colorado’s

1 gold output for the uext few years.

Drowned in the Yampa.
L. A. Heard was downed in trying

to ford the Yumpariver at a point about
a mile above the residence of John W.

\ Dowell in Lily Park, on tho 20th of
April. No one else was In sight of the !

, ford when tho accident occurred, hut
Mr- Lowell happenedjaE*iig some three
or four hours afterward and discovered

( the fragments of his wagon,one dead
and one living horse, along tho shores,
from a fourth to a half mile below. A

’ large number of his neighbors, some
, from over twenty utiles distant, wero
engaged for three days in dragging the
river in tho almost jhopeless effort to

! find his body. It is doubtful if it will
ever bo found, as high waters will con-
tinue for sixty days, and by that time it
may ho carried down to the gulf or

| buriedforever beneath Hie ever shift-
ing sands of the Yampi. Tho nearest
bridge at which he could have crossed
the river is located twenty miles up the

| river.
In tho light of sucli occurrencesas

this, and of similar ones which have
occurred in this section of the State
and will no doubt o<'«:ur again, how
outrageous, how criminal seems the
course of those—whether governor, sen-
ators or anyone else—who would con-
sent to lie a party to diverting the in-
ternal imjiruvemcut fund in this State
from the legitimate use for which it j
was intended by theact of congress by >
which it was established.

Receives a Set-Back.
A Washington dispatch exclaims :

Hurrah for the Democratic ndministia-!
tion! It has proven itseir to tie the
master, not tho servant, of Wall street. ■
and the government stili lives, and the |
treasury continues and will continue to Jpay out gold to all who may desire it i
for treasury notes. A greater financial
triumph was never achieved by any i
administration. It marks the begin-1
ningof a new era, in which tho presi-I
dent of tho United States and his cabi-j
net will dictate our national financial
policy, instead of having it done from
Wall street, as it has been already too
long for tho good of tho whole j
country. The Wall street crowd in- I
vited the knock-down Mow they re- J
ceived. Seeing that bankers all over j
the country were following tho lead of
those of the south and west in furnish-j
ing the treasury with gold tho Wall
streeters got together and formulated a [
proposition in which they agreed to
furnish the treasury with from $30,000,-
000 to $50,000,000 in gold, but the prop-

lnui m .!. —» it* in llm
shape of a proviso that bonds should he
issued for their gold. Other bankers
turned their gold into tlie treasury

without question because of their con-
fidence in the government, which they
thought in need of the gold to tide over
a temporary difficulty, but the Wall
street Shylocks wanted their pound ot
flesh in the sliapo of interest on the
bonds to lie issued before they would
turn loose the gold lying idle in their
vaults. It did not take President
Cleveland and the cabinet three min-
utes to formulate an indignant refusal,
which was wired to New York. Enter
another proposition, less exacting, was
received, hut it also was promptly re-
jected. It must by this time be evident
to even the most obtuse observer that
the financial motto of thU administra-
tion is. “No Wall streetdominatlon.”

The present condition of the treasury

is, under the circumstances, satisfac-
tory, and if the offers of gold continue
to he as freely made as tbev have been
for the past week it is believed that
there will ho no necessity 1 *r the issue
of bonds, and even if the demand for
gold shall continue to increase, the re-j
serve fund, at present intact, will bo
drawn upon to meet it until it becomes
certain that it will he exhausted, before
(Kinds will he issued. President Cleve-
land and Secretary Carlisleare both
fully determined that nobonds shall be
issued until it shall have been fully
demonstrated that nothing else will
furnish the relief needed, and many be-
lieve that if that shall be shown the
matter will he submitted to congress at
an extra session, before bonds are
issued.

The Girl in Politics.
“Were you allowed to voter* «nld he,

As down the shade I«treot they stray’d,
“What would you vote for—answer mo—

Protection or Free Trailer’
The rondo maid hum- her head.

While to her cheek the color Mew;
"I would notcare to veto,” she salt!;

"I’d rather pair with you.”
As soon ns “good night” was said,

Q. H. came hack to the postoflice and
asked lloyd what was meant.

.<*■»
Star of tb<* South.

Go toVelasco for health, sea air ami com-
fort; where ships too deep forall other Texas \
ports sail In and out withcase; where fruits I
ripen earlier and pay better than InCalifornia : j
where the soil Is a natural hot-bed. Fresh .
vegetables all winter. Coldest day In three i
years 25degrees above zero. Warmest day i
degrees. Velasco offers the best investment;'
In iho South. Write the Commercial Club,
Velasco, Texas. 12-30

I will trade Denver improved or un-
improved property fora farm and stock.
Address owner and save commission.
Owner, 324 18th Ave„ Denver, Colo.

Wanted.
I will pay from $3 to $7 each for cow

and bull elk scalps. Highest prices
paid for all kinds of furp. Will pay ex-
press charges and money on day
goods are received. /,

Wm. Iv Carver,
14s Madison street, Chicago.

For Halo or Kxjhango
For other stock, tho sfolkon Young

! Ikdmont. A. Eckel. Mq/ker, Colo;

THE DENVER SHORT-LINK

Is Now Assuming: Shape—Cn;»-i

itailsts Taking: Hold.
The following is from the Denver

News of the 11th: Upon the .sugges-
tionof the hoard of directors of the
chamber ofcommerce, a special meeting
of the standing committee on railroad
building was held yesterday afternoon,
the session, lasting from 8:15 until 5
o'clock. It was strictly an executive
session. The special call was receipted
for by John Evans, chairman of the
committee, and by the following mem-
bers. most of whom remained during
the deliberations: II. II I’orter, I). 11.
Moffat, Thomas M. Patterson, Joseph
T. Cornforth. George Tritch, II. A. W.
Tabor. W. A. II. Loveland, J. \V. Nes-
mith and C. W. Fisher.

The object of the session, as a leading
’ member «»f the committee put it, is to
enlist the chamber of commerce, ami
through it the solid business men, capi-
talists and owners of property in the
city, in the construction of a direct rail-
road line from Denver to the Pacific
coast. The first step in view is to or-

1 ganizo the company. When this is ac-
complished ways and means will he
discussed. It is expected that tlie com-
mercial bodies of Salt. Lake and San
Francisco will give material aid to the
project and that large districts of coun-
try, at present without transportation
facilities <>f any kind, will be opened to

1 the trade of the three cities, and this
without interfering with railroad lines
at present in operation.

In the conference held yesterday,

which was largely informal, the Uer-
tlioud and other surveys to the west

I were discussed. The Herthoud route
running up Clear (’reek canon, would
reach the main range near Empire,
j where a tunnel of from 5,000 to 0,000
feet in length would he needed. The

i descent in Middle park would be accom-
plished over easy grades, thus reaching

; a vast, territory that is not even touched
j by the east and west lines in operation
at this time.

I Immense coal Helds, wide stretches
I ofgrazing lands, and farming lands
1 near plenty of water for irrigation could
j be relied upon to make local tratlic.
j From the head of Hear river the llcr-
thoud line runs southwest down the
While to Green river, thence west to
Overland pass, thence by the Provo
river to Provo, and then north to Salt j
Lake City, where it would connect with J

i the road projected west from that place,!
and for which the citizens of Salt Lake I
propose to raise $500,(100 to insure the

1 construction of the tlrst fifty miles.
The Herlhoud route proposes a short-

ening of the distance between Denver
amt flu It Lake by CIO miles, with no
grades to exceed li per cent, or 10(1 feet
to the mile. The distance between
Denver and Georgetown would also be
shortened and the* grades decreased as
compared with those now followed by
the Colorado Central.

From the interest displayed at yes-
terday’s conference It is safe to assume
that the Denver, Salt Lake and San
Francisco short line will presently tip
pear in the shape of a live, aggressive
and pushing corporation, with no en-
tangling alliances, and with the main
purpose in view of opening up new ter-
ritory to settlement and trade. The
project was not. as expected, discussed
at the Ogden congress for the reason
that discussion of the silver problem
took up most of the time. When men- I
tinned casually it was received with
great favor, especially by the members
from the Pacific coast, where the mer-
chants for years have been anxious to
secure direct and independent connec-
tion with the great middle districts of
California, Nevada, Utah and Colorado.

The same paper of the 11thgives the .

j following aditioual facts :
After the call of tho Denver Ileal

Estate and Stock Exchange Saturday, j
there was a favorable expression of
opinion regarding the building of the
Denver, Salt l« .ke and San Francisco
rullroad. An invitation was extended
to attend the meeting of the chamber
of commerce Thursday evening next to
hear the report of cx-Uoveruor Evans,
chairman ot the chamber railroad com-
mittee. on this topic. Tho following
preamble and resolution was passed :

WitnuKAH, The building of a direct
short line west from Denver to Salt
Lake and the Pacific const is of tho ut-
most importance to every citizen of
Denver; therefore be it

Kesolykd. That every member of
thisexchange lie urged to attend the
meeting of the chamber of commerce
Thursday evening and that this ex-
change holds itself in readiness toassist
in bringing this euterpiise to a suc-
cessful issue.

From the same paper of the 18th :
The committee on railroad building

in the chamber of commerce held an in-
teresting session in the president's
room yesterday, tho conference lasting

1from 8 to 5 p. m. The various details
! were broughtout, fully discussed and i

1 put in form for presentation this even-
i ing at a general meeting of the chamber

; j called especially to consider this im-
portant topic. It is evident from the
preparations made and tho data col-
lected that the committee means busi-
ness ami can assure members who at-
tend to-night’s meeting the pleasure of
hearinga definite report.

The committee during the past week
have had access to the various prelimi-
nary surveys made with a view to build-
ingarailroad directly westfrom Denver.
From this data they conclude that the
new line will be 500 miles shorter than
any route now’ operated between Den-
verand San Francisco.

Governor Evens will read the com-
mittee's report. He feels confident
that the road can be built in tho near
future, and urges everycitizen of Den-
ver to show his interest in the move-
ment by attending to-night's meeting.

THE MILLER HOUSE
IHAnkET STREET. KEAH ISIJCTII.

Building New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Comfort and

Courteous Treatment.
RATES REASONABLE

Mrs. S. M. MILLER, Proprietress.

P. F. Welch. B. D. J. KicKeown.

The Rio Blanco

SAMPLE ROOMS # BILLIARD PARLORS
AGENTS FOE THE

CELEBRATED SOLIS CIGARS.
COOKS' GOLDEII BEER.'

Club Rooms in Connection.

IMPORTED AND BOTTLED COCDS A SPECIALTY.

JAMES WOOTTEN,
(Suoct*p»or to C.J. Dully)

FROPRIETOn OF THE

pioneerl LiVeri] and Feed
Guarantees first-class care of ail stock left

in his charge, and does a general
LIVERY BUSINESS.

Good Txiriioxitra aucl Iloftraonr.olo di.arsoei

SjseM Hates lo Mil nr Ei» Paris.
X. 1».—All Dills owing to C. J. DulTy are payable to hi. successor. Parties j

owing same will please call and settle at once. J. Wooti kn.

Are Yon Coming to
The World’s Fair?!

WORLD5 S FAIR COUPON-;
THE INTER OCEAN,

Chicago’s Greatest Family Dally Paper, lias opened a “World's Fair bureau
for the accommodation of the readers of

THE MEEKER HERALD
Who may tw in Chicago during the World's Columbian Imposition. A thorough
canvass of the respectable hotels, hoarding and lodging houses in Chicago has
been made, and toany person who brings or sends lids coupon to the Inter j
Ocean’s World’s Fair bureau we will give our card of introduction to a first-class
hoarding bouse, without one cent of exjien.se.

e#Kernember, you must bring this introduction coupon from your own home
paper with you to get the benefits of this offer without charge.

Tin: WORLD'S FAIR BUREAU,
Hoorn Inter Ocean bldg, Chicago, 111.

The Mbekku llkuald.

Service Fee Reduced from $25.00 to $15.00

survTvor
Is a bay horse hands high; foaled May 19, 1889; will make the season of 1899

near Meeker at $15.00 the season, with return privileges. Will breed
a few good mares on shares. Examine the pedigree:

UK! MONT fil —Sire of
Clara !>., record —: 17 1 *

I’ornicTi 2:‘MU
Nutw.xKl 2:lS\
Wiilg-cwood 2:19
VlfclnK 2:19*4
Waterloo 2:l9**
Fml Arthur, pacer 2:14*.»
Belton, pacer 2:17!*

nii'l .'MI other Btnndanl performer*: ,
mid sire of clntns or

rmiwrs belmont, n.-w !'**!“,T.I Bred by Hamilton Scott, Lex- Dml.l font, pneer i: S ,
Inptnn.Ky. Dlrcjfn

Hire or Hlsmarok. 5-ycnr-oM Storaway . -'•'»»

retainl In 3d hint 2:22*4 niul 42 other -tamlard performers;
•* Dora W 2:3n and jmmd sdre of
•* c.lara 11... 2:3fi*4 Bella Vara 2:(lS*i
•• Kdlth. inmudand rnlu. .2:50!* Lotmseo
“ Franklin (J.. 4-yenr-old, in Loekhart ‘.‘:U

mud mid ruin 2:33 •]"n»r »
“ Franklin G„ 4-veur-old, Salary 2: .]>*

trial (pacinu) 2:22!i Juncmont ‘

“ Emilv I*., 3-ycnr-old trial, t heyrnno 2:14',,

SURVIVOP 14 “ ,:a

MUll fX I UXlt Ho KTcat-trmndsire i.r
Arlon, 2-year-old record 2:104£

ILyenr-oldreoord 2:lO'j
Making n total «»r 250 performer*
In 2::«) lint, descendedta or Bel-
mont In three tfcncrut lons, GO in.
2:20 and loan.

NELL, thedam or Hlrsch’s Belmont,
by In>n Duke, son or C# M. Cluv 1H ;

GUKK.VH BAHHAW GO—Sire or
Josephus 2:ISV

and 10others with records of 2:30
or less. And sire of dams of

First dam Strong1 Boy 2:12
SALLY BASHAW, by Young 2:10

and 20other standard performers.
Also sired second dam of

Manager, pacer 2:004*
.SECOND DAM BY BLACKWOOD

Survivor lias great individual merit; is a counterpart of his sire in stj le,
conformationand disposition; is sound, strong and healthy; handsome, and
with such breeding it is reasonable that lie will breed trotters at every good
opportunity. For further information address or call on

iL. BOHIBXj, Moolxor, Colo.

WH. YOUNG, M. D. W 8- BRUNEI!, M. D.,
•

'*

•

Physician and Snrjeoß, Physician and Snrjeon.
itEEKER, COLORADO. '

Office in 11ti(|ut' Block. Offico, Seventh Street, Hoar Main.

THE OLDEST MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT IN NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

. John W» ICiiffiis, John C. Davis,
I‘resideni. General Mahcger:

l W. pp?> \ GOMpApY,
tINCORPORATEDj

nxid Ilotftilcrs of

: GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!

...
.

- ..
.

1 'MM •/;* J m 4--- I mu 4 '• 4 -

; ra - i .

p| We carry a full line of all goods g>
?f5 demanded by our trade. $
*l} * C *'»Ki*-B;*-;b i !. -!

t * vVC- i*C•

*

**' t* ; t*
■

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and. Caps, Ladies’ and Gents
Furnishings. Queensware, Ini'
plements, Tents, Tarpaulins and
Wagon Covers, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Barbed Wire, Drugs, Etc.

Most of our goods are bought for cash
direct from manufacturers. We sell

at as low prices as anyone
\ and defy competition.

Patronize those who have shown their
confidence in the country and in

you, by investing their money
among you.

11l Snort is Us Li of Any Cosstry.

id. W, HUGU2 & COMPANY,
Meeker, Colorado.

The RfIEEKER HOTEL
R. S. BALL, Proprietor.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DAY 110A HI), 15V THE WEEK, $lO.

x x

in Connection With the House is the
HoteS Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied with the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LIMBER
—srcii AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill and Yards, comer Water and Third streets. Meeker, Colorado.
i. - . ■ ■ ■ —— •»-

' ' ■

F. N. JOHANTGEN,
; Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.
i Mining Tools Constantly on Hand. All Kinds of lilalksinilhing Done in First*

Class Style. Horseshoeing a Specialty. Terms Reasonable and
Prompt and Personal Attention given toall Work.

; Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets, Meeker, Colorado.

llenrv J. llay. L. 15. Walukidgi*

HAY & WALBRIDG-E.
* DEALERS IN

■ Confections, Cigars, Tobaooos,
School Supplies, Books and Notious.

City - Drug - Store.
REAL SBTATK. LOANS AND IT»BUBAI«Oa,

Host Cilice Store. Me«kcr.


